To Whom It May Concern,
As the State of Connec6cut considers elimina6ng the religious exemp6on for vaccina6ons, it is important
that we, the undersigned rabbis and cantors, state our strong support for Senate Bill 568.
The tragic impact of the Covid-19 pandemic and the recent introduc6on of the vaccine have shown us
once again the life-saving power of vaccina6on.
A long-established core value of our Torah and Jewish tradi6on is the importance of protec6ng and
preserving our health, well-being and safety. We are obligated to do everything possible to protect life
and are obligated to put the preserva6on of life above all other mitzvot (religious commandments).
In addi6on to the global impact of of Covid-19, in recent years we have witnessed diseases once
considered eradicated again harming children and families when vaccina6ons against them are not
vigilantly performed. There is a clear Jewish religious obliga6on to protect the health of our own children
and to protect others through vaccina6on. Moreover, there is no basis in Jewish law or tradi6on for
exemp6ng children from vaccina6on.
As evidenced by the strong statements in support made by the Orthodox Union, the largest Orthodox
Jewish congrega6onal organiza6on in the United States, by the Rabbinical Council of America, the largest
organiza6on of Orthodox rabbis in North America, and by several community batei din (Jewish religious
courts), it is clear that vaccina1ons are not only permi4ed by Orthodox Jewish law, they are
obligatory.1
The Conserva6ve Movement's CommiRee on Jewish Law and Standards (CJLS) has ruled that 6mely
vaccina6ons are “a basic and necessary requirement for appropriate pediatric care.” Rabbi Joseph
Prouser of the CJLS argues that “unless medically contraindicated for speciﬁc children, in extraordinary
and compelling cases, parents have an unambiguous religious obliga6on to have their children
immunized against infec6ous disease.” The responsa concludes, “Failure to immunize children against
vaccine-preventable disease is a serious, compound viola6on of Jewish Law: there is no basis in
Halakhah to support a parent’s request for a religious exemp1on from state-mandated
immuniza1ons.”2
Reform Judaism, too, holds that vaccina6on is mandatory. The Central Conference of American Rabbis,
the professional organiza6on of Reform Rabbis, issued a responsa (oﬃcial rabbinic posi6on) on
Compulsory Immuniza6on in 1999 which ﬁnds that vaccines qualify as refu'ah bedukah, proven
remedies, and are therefore an obliga6on. The responsum states that “Jewish tradi6on would deﬁne
immuniza6on as part of the mitzvah of healing and recognize it as a required measure, since we are not
en6tled to endanger ourselves or the children for whom we are responsible by refusing proven medical
treatment.” The responsum clearly endorses “programs of compulsory immuniza6on in our
communi6es, with exemp6ons granted to those individuals whose medical condi6ons place them at
par6cular risk of injury or untoward side eﬀects. Aside from those individual cases, there are no valid
Jewish religious grounds to support the refusal to immunize as a general principle.”3
Based on the authori6es cited above, we strongly oppose the use of Jewish religious tradi6on as a
jus6ﬁca6on for avoiding vaccina6on. We are disheartened that some Jews have cited a so-called
“religious exemp6on” to evade their responsibility to vaccinate. We strenuously disagree with those who
have tes6ﬁed that vaccina6on conﬂicts with religious observance in any way of the Orthodox
community. There is no basis at all in Judaism for any religious exemp1on.

With our sincere wishes for good health upon all children in the State of Connec6cut, and all of God’s
children everywhere,

Rabbi Michael S. Friedman, Temple Israel of Westport
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